West Briar MS Cub Camp 2023

Register by August 18!
(Using link below)

6th Grade Only*

Aug 23: 1:00pm - 4:00pm

6th Survey Link

*Incoming 6th camp is for 6th grade students zoned and/or enrolled in West Briar MS ONLY.

Grizzly Back to School Night

Aug 23: 4:00pm - 7:00pm
Come & go when you can!
(Within time frame)

PTO Uniform Sales & PTO Sign-up In Cafeteria

Grizzly Night:
Back-to-School Event For Parents & Students

Stations Set Up For:
- Uniform Purchasing
- Nurse Documents
- PE Uniform Purchasing
- Power Up Forms
- Athletics Physicals
- Q & A w/Admin Team
- Etc.!